Restriction of Use of Hazardous Substances (RoHS)


Dwyer Instruments, Inc. certifies that to the best of its knowledge the Series VRK Valve Repair Kit meets the substance restrictions of the European Union’s Directive 2011/65/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 8 June 2011, on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment. Meeting the restrictions means it does not contain any of the following substances in excess of the maximum concentration values in any homogeneous material, unless the substance is in an application that is exempt under the Directive: (a) 0.1% by weight for lead, mercury, hexavalent chromium, polybrominated biphenyls, or polybrominated diphenyl ethers, or (b) 0.01% by weight for cadmium. Unless otherwise stated by Dwyer Instruments, Inc. in writing, this information represents Dwyer Instruments, Inc. knowledge and belief based up on information provided by third party suppliers and internal research.

Compliance covers:

Standard Series VRK-XX catalog numbers where XX is 00-21 inclusive.

Compliance applies to product manufactured on or after January 07, 2015.
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